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New Era Cloud Enrollment System is a software/SaaS platform that delivers  
secure wired and wireless network access for BYOD, guest users and  
IT-owned devices. It streamlines getting devices on the network and secures 
every connection with powerful encryption. Cloudpath software gives you 
granular policy control over what network resources users can access. It 
lets you deliver a great end-user experience and virtually eliminates help desk 
tickets related to network access. New Era enrollment system supports any 
user, any device, and any network infrastructure.

Protect Your Network & Your Data with  
Powerful Security Features
New Era Cloud Enrollment System software secures network connections 
with WPA-2 Enterprise—the highest standard for secure Wi-Fi. The system 
encrypts data in transit between the device and Wi-Fi access points for  
maximum security. It lets you define and manage policies for role-based  
access—users only see the resources they should see. You gain visibility  
and control over what devices are on the network, and the power to revoke 
access at any time. A device posture check with remediation during onboarding 
ensures that only devices with appropriate security safeguards in place gain 
access.

BYOD Users Can Connect without IT Intervention
BYOD users can now self-provision their devices with intuitive self-service 
workflows quickly and easily with the simple onboarding portal in the  
Cloudpath software without IT intervention. BYOD users initially gain access 
with existing login credentials. The system installs a digital certificate on the 
device so that users authenticate seamlessly from that point forward—without 
having to re-enter a Wi-Fi password.

Give Visitors Easy, Self-Service Guest Wi-Fi 
Easily answer the question, “How do I get on the Wi-Fi?” by allowing guest 
users to self-register for internet access via an intuitive portal and receive  
login information via SMS, email or printed voucher. The New Era Enrollment 
System delivers secure guest access for visitors without involving your IT  
help desk. You can customize the login portal, guest workflows, terms and 
conditions, and more for a trouble-free and secure user experience.

Features & Benefits:

• Secure multivendor network access

• Self-service onboarding and device 
enablement

• Digital certificate management

• Policy management 

• Third-party product integration via API

• Increases security for the network, 
devices, users and data

• Streamlines network onboarding for 
BYOD users, guests and IT-owned 
devices

• Gives you the power to define  
and manage policies for role-based 
access

• Delivers visibility and control over what 
devices are on the network

• Dramatically reduces help desk  
tickets related to network access


